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;*\vn*U1 CH WILL: CONTAIN SPIRITUAL i AND TEMPORAL jPACT ,̂ S A N i DESCRlllt THE PRINCIPLES AND DOCTRINES OF THE
' ,;Jp8 O^BAT ORGANISATION. ’ * ' *5 ! •' ' •

qod s e r v e d , o r  Gr a y e d  t o , t h r o \
FEA R  OF TH E DEVIL. AND THRO' 
THREATS OF ETER^AE. TORMENT, 

| |  AND N O T,BEC AU SE HE, GOD, IS 
{ i  LOVED, OR THAT H IS DIVINE LAWS 
h  ARE REVERENCED. ^  '

Can it be possible that the ‘people of England 
especially, or those of any othor nation, in this en-' 

| lightened age, oan believe in Um existence of an 
•omnipotent all-wise, omniscient, and omnipresent 
God, who sooth and kuoweth the secrets of all 
hearts, and who*is the Author, Creator,.Ruler, 

fend Governor of all things, aud yet, at the same 
time, believe in tho existence of another being 
whose power is represented to he more than equal 
to that of God, the great Author and Creator of 
all ? and that tlus being; who is called the Devil, 
can at his will overthrow and set at nought the 
decrees of that God who 19 acknowledged to be 
tho Author and Governor of All things. I t  is not 
only possible, but it is also true, that the enlight- 
led people of England will tell you that they 
efieWm the great God Almighty, wttlf all TSHT 

phjfer; but they will at the same time gravely 
tgtt you that they also believe in the Devil, as the 
great enemy of the human race, and that he goes 
about like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may 
devour, and sewing tho seeds of discord and con-, 
lent ion amongst all classes of society, whom God 
•created and ordained to be happy*; and yet they 

twill generally tell yoti that they believe the scrip- 
ftures, and the same scripture declares that the 
[said Devil is bouud and reserved in chains of 
' darkness till the great judgment day; and no de
finite origin is given in the scripture os to where 
this devil came froth, or how he origiiiated.except 
that God made him as.a serpent, the most subtle 
of all the beasts of the field; and in another 
place, that he existed in heaven as a great red 
dragon : and though wo ore told and believe that 
heaven is a place .of justiqe, peace, harmony, Jove, 
unity and righteousness, j e t  the scriptures also, 
shew, that conspiracy and war originated in. that 
same heaven of bliss; and that the great red dra
gon, or the old serpent,, which is called the Devil : 

land Satan, wero cast out of heaven, and that an. 
Mangel cried with a loud voice—Woe l woe ! woe W 
R to the:Iiilbfthitants of the earth, for the devil is 
I come down amongst you. While another angel, 
v who is said to have thfi hey 6f the bottomless pit, 

lavs hold of Satan and binds him with cliaius for 
k a thousand years; and we have no account as to 

what period tins thousand years should have ex
pired: and it it? evident that the same evils exist 
now which have existed in all ages of the world, 
and that they are as prevalent now as they ever 
were, so that the D evils chains have been  
but of little use. ■ ,

Tho above account forms the substance of the 
foundation upon which the existence of this mon
ster devil rests, and which, through the corruption 
of the scriptures, and the ambition of our rulers 
and teachers, and tho ignorance of the people,1 the’ 
said foundation has had an apparent formidable 
structure reared upon itj but though it appears

formidable, it will.uot bear tho.tost of investiga
tion. nor the force of the torrent of truth, nor the 
winds of never-failing justice, at.’ either of 
whiyh, its shadowy substance vanishes' like dew * 
beneath the rays of a hot summer s sun. And yet, 
this imaginary structure of superstition*- stauds ou 
its tottering foundation, inviting thousands to its 
precincts and its interior, who eagerly flock to the. 
standard of superstition, and drink deeply of the 
deadly draughts which their crafty physicians or 
teachers have prepared for theni.' -And these 
draughts cqrfsist in the teachings’; which instruct 
tho masses to fear the devil, and eternal torment 
with him arid his angels in hell tire and brimstone, 
and the only means of escaping which; is to serve 
God, with .the threat e f the devil and hellfire 
eternally hhu^ing over them, which is represented 
as.one of,the greatest punishments, and state of 
suffering, |possible to be conceived; and thus the- 
people are not taught to serve* and ! fear God. be- 
caasfe theV love' him, and' revereilce his divine 
laws, but because, they fear him as a jealous, and j 
a revengeful God, who# for oue ef the alightest-i 
offences, will send them into eternal torment in 
hell, with the devil ahd his angels. Hence, cmr. 

'gracious God  ̂ iustead of being looked up to and 
trusted in, as a jnst, wise,.end a merciful God; is 
caused by such teaching to txr dra^deffas a'jealous, 
capricious, revengeful, and merciless God, and' 
only to be feared and...served on accouiii of his; 
severity^ Do.not all the various sects and denom
inations of religion shew forth'God in this un
merciful light ? Are they not at their meetings' 
for worship continually, holding' forth the threats 
of eterual torment in hell fire and. brimstone, for 
the commission of sin ? and do. they not represent 
the Devil as instigator of all sin,' aud by whom 
the human race. \ri|l be Eternally tormented for1' 
the sins they commitx and yet they acknowledge 
God to be the Author and Creator of all, and 
profess to believe the scriptures, which‘they say, 
contains all the pure wora of .God, without cor-! 
ruption, . Then,, with this passage of scripture* 
before them, .taken from Isaiah xlv. 7, in which 
the prophet, 'in revelation from ’God, has these - 
words revealed t6 h i m ‘f I' made th'6 dqrkuess. 
and foYmed the light ; I in^ke peace and create 

’ ev il; I, , the Lord, .do all these .things.?'. JJJow, how t 
, the professors can; build up m their imagioatidu 
another being as the author of evils, and; calling : 

• him the Devil,, with equal power to God,-.as they! 
represent, and yet; believe the scriptures to bê 'oil- 
trjirh, ev^ty •ferndid person’ must 'be at a loss1 to'

: suggest.1 Arid yet the evidence before the world ’ 
is so great, that llie masses of the people believe 
in. this Dovil, and also profess to believe ra God;> 
and every eye may see, aud'every person of sound • 
intellect may observe'and understand that the: 
Deyi(, is caused lo be more feared and more reve
renced than God. himself; and thus the rising 
generations are . brought up in the fear of the 
Deyil,: - and to' serve 'God, through the feat 
of .etemai torment, and not because they' lovq 
God, but because they dread his anger as the slave 
dreads his tyrant owner s  displeasure.. ’'And here 
we hate the religion 6f  th e 1 day summed up in ri 
few w o T d sF ir sts  It is lawful by act of parlia
ment.to dread the future on account of the Devil

arid eternal torment in hell fire and brimstone; 
arid secondly, it is lawful by act of parliament to 
conform outwardly to the authorised church laws, 
aud to-worship God by law, no matter how great 
the hypocrisy which is committed, for our rulers, 
and teachers, and those who make the laws, all ’ 
practice this hypocrisy; and ydt they tell the 
people that such offences against God will incur 
liis eternal displeasure and eternal torment' while* 
it ife evident they do not believe in these threats, 
though thev aro held forth in scripture. I f  they 
did, how dare they live in  the continual practice 
of such hypocrisy. But the bible: sanctions the 
religion of the day; arid every sect and denoirif-; 
nation sanction the scriptures^ and practice the. 
formalities, hypocrisy, oppression, deception, and 
absurd teachings which the scriptures contain arid 
set forth; a3 may be proved by any person who 
wifi rited them carefully. Heuce it is that .God . 
is feared as a tyraut, and that, the devil is  feared. • 
as-a monster who . delights in nothing but cruelty • 
and inhuman dealings. ‘ Therefore, trusting that 
our readers Will Search'the scriptures/ arid watch ; 
the conduct of the teachers and professors, and 
listeu to their arguments when holding forth either * 
in prayer or’exhortation,' ’and they will find th a t' 
religion, in every case, i s  enforced on the people 1 
under the th r e a te te r n a l  .fir® with' the.. 
Devil and his, angels; while they-teach you that 
forgiveness and eternal happiness may be attained 
during the last moments of . life by sincere repen-' 
tarice; while , they also, tell you that there is none; 
good, and he. that is guilty of one sin is guilty of. 
all, aud that whosoever die with their sins upon 
them, eternal hell fire is their doom ; while, hea-; 
yen eternally, with all . its blessings, awaits the ! 
righteous, and hell, with all its horrors, remains 
for the wicked.-and yet they say there is none 
good, and lie that is guilty of one 'sip is guilty1 o f, 
all. Then, WB ask, with such a doctrine,, how! 
many cap; reach heaven ? We ignore and repu- • 
diate such doctrines. We believe in the efficien-? 
cy of the atoning blood of Christ, arid that, ' 
through the sacrifice of his life,. all mankind, after , 
purification, wilt eventually reach everlasting hap- - 
pi u ess and rest; but that • a ll . must suffer in the1 
spirit’according to their1 deeds committed in the ' 
flesh: *ahd thus .the justices, utercy* and loyjrig<] 
kindness .of. God la  -made manifest, while th e ' 
eternal torment of any of -his; creatures Would; 
brand him. with cruelty and injustice, and shew* 
him ! up1 to ‘.be’; xroree;:it ^ i  !.the;
tyrants amongst earthly monarohs, ■ Then; let US' 
for ever shrink from such . blasphemous doctrines: 
as are taught by sectarian creeds, and build our- 
faith on truth, justice, reasom arid̂  ̂ nghfeot^nje’ssi!

J;; , S X to r ta le^ rrcsp o n B eK tt ' .

f.'. l j<0 f a  Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free PretsJ

Sir,—Having frequently hod an opportunity of wifi 
nessing the vigorous, and energetic exertions of the 
teachers And preachers of the day, in endeavouring to 
blindfold the eyes of the people against the truthfulness 
of the doctrines, as taught by the Members of the Great 
Organization,; by  warning them not to  read our Works, 
for. although they appear' so ju s t and truthful ou .the
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**»£*&> w * tw te  therein r a m W  is nothing hotter 
than ittfeMity masked. Now. I  feel to ask those would 
he hm>*tng ones, to come forth in boldnee* and strip off 
the mask, ami let the deception we practice be shown 
openly to  the world, and if  we are in the wrong set us 
r itgh t; we lie eM n to eontioton, but in doing this, they 
must bring forth stronger, and more reasonable argu
ments than the one I  hare often heard advanced, winch 
they take from Pauls Epistle to the Gala, i ,^ , 9, Though 
we, o r an  angel ftom heaven preach any other 
gospel unto you, than that we have preached unto you, 
W  aim be accursed, as we have sard before, so say I  
now again, if  any man preach any other gospel unto 
von. than tha t ye have received, le t him be accursed. 
How for conscience sake they can stand up, and apply 
this tex t <af Scripture to the gospel they teach, I am at 
a  loss to conceives or how the people can be gulled into 
the  belief' that the gospel now taught, is the same as 
taught by St. Paul ; ye hypocrites l  ask you to pause, 
and le t reason guide, while conscience 'sneaks, and you 
will then find that the curse pronounced m  this passagecurse pronounced w  this passage 
belongs to you yourselves, vou it is that is preaching a 
contrary doctrine, which I  do not fear in being able to 
prove, to every candid and honest mind. St. Paul told 
his brethren not to  despise nrorhecy but to prove it, and 
hold that tha t which is good, do you preach and teach 
he same ? t  ask, does not conscience answer no ? again 
he sand covet earnest! v the best gifts, but rather that ye 
propheev again, he bud his brethren the Ephesians that 
these gifts were for the perfecting of the saints, till we 
all come in  the unity of the Ruth, and of the knowledge 
o f  the Son o f God unto a  perfect man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fulness of Christ. We, also find 
him declaring to the Corinthians, that he would not 
have them ignorant of spiritual gifts, for these things 
were given that there might be no schism in the church. 
Now I  would ask a  discerning public to  investigate for 
themselves, heedless of what any of their teachers may 
advance against the G reat Organisation, and I  have 
every reason to  think instead of a, gospel that wears a 
mask, thee wall find that i t  unmasks the base hypocrisy 
new practised for the sake of filthy lucre, 0  ye who tell 
th e  people that prophecy has long since ceased, and 
tha t the holy spirit has lost its power, and that the gifts 
and blessings are no longer needed, mark again what 
S t  Paul says, speaking of these things, that they were 
given, that V e might be no more children tossed to and 
n o , arid carried about by every wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men. and cunning craftiness whereby they He 
in wait to deceive, having their understandings darkened, 
being alienated from the Hft of God, through the ignor
ance that is in  them, because of the blindness of their 
heart, who being past feeling have given themselves over 
to  lasciviousness, to  work all uncleanness with greedi
ness, but we have not so learned. For the fruit of 
the  spirit, is in  a ll goodness and righteousness, and troth,- 
proring what is acceptable unto the Lord, no church or 
people devoid of the spirit of prophecy or communion, 
can say they are accepted of God. for where (his has 
ceased,' the people have in all ages wandered into dark
ness, being destitute o f the spirit of truth, and so it is 
with the present systems, they talk loudly of possessing 
the Holy Ghost, as they call it, but wherein can we 
liken the spirit they eryoy, to  the spirit or holy comfor
te r  enjoyed b y  the Apostles, that spirit which were to 
teach them all things, and show them all things past, 
present, and things to  come, we need but take a  retros
pective view o f the different denominations now in exis
tence, and we have positive proof that something is 
sadly wrong, and I  need not fear to tell vou, that 
nothing short o f the undent holy spirit, with all its gifts 
and powers can set us agaiu in the right path, and usher 
in  the millenium reign of peace, which is now near at 
hand, and in conclusion, I  beg to remind those who boast 
so loudly o t their conversion and fitness for heaven, to 
examine their converted state, and compare it  with the 
conversion of those who gave obedience to  the Apostles 
doctrine, and then see if  you hare not been made ten
fold more a  child of he ll; How does vour conversion 
corroborate with the following texts of Scripture, Lay 
not up treasures on earth, &c.» Oppress not the hireling 
in  his wages, B ut whoso hath this worlds good, and seeth 
his brother have need, a  id shntteth up his bowels of 
compassion from him, how dwelleth the lore of God in 
him, Go and sell all thou hath, and give i t  to the poor. 
These texts of Scripture formed a part of the gospel, as 
taught by Christ and his Apostles, and were practiced 
by tney who became converted under its holy influence, 
and we are told by St. John, tha t whosoever transgress- 
eth. and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not 
God. and he further tells us, if  any man come unto us, 
and bring not this doctrine, not to receive him into our 
houses, for whosoever biddeth him God speed is par
taker of his evil deeds. Now 1 would ask they who are 
accumulating to themselves immense riches, by oppress
ing the hireling in  his wages as hundreds are, how they 
a re  following the doctrines of Christ and his Apostles, 
which condemn such a practice in  toto. Dear friends I  
tell you tha t a  clean shirt, and a  white neckerchief on a 
Sunday morning, with the beard newly shorn, does not 
constitute conversion in the sight of God, he will have 
the inside of the platter clean, as well ss the outside— 
the heart.

Tours truly,
J. HILL.

Sutton Forest Side,
Sept. 9th, 18fi(k

of your valuable journal to judge as to whose is rigma
role, I, for one, come forward in boldness to tell him 
he has made himself appear ridiculous in stating that 
he has been a  scripture reader from his youth dp to the 
present time, and yet confesses his Ignorance in not 
knowing that the Scriptures hold forth David as a man 
after God's own heart. Had he gone forth into the 
streets of his own village, he might have found a  child 
—a mere infant—to have answered him the question 
he has so long and loud been calling upon you to answer. 
I  have often heard children making a song of it while 
enjoying their juvenile sports, questioning their compa
nions as to who was the strongest man—Sampson. Who 
was the wisest man ?—Solomon. Who was the man 
after God’s own heart ?—David. Had he visited some 
village school dame, he might have saved himself much 
trouble, to say nothing of exposing his ignorance to the 
world,

J . HELL) Sutton.

THE LEGAL SHARKS.
The Bishop 0/  Extier's Medical Diaeonaie. — At the 

recent annum meeting of the British Medical Associa
tion held at Torquay, the Rev. Chancellor Martin pre
sented himself to the members as an emissary from the 
bishop of Exeter, to propose for their consideration the 
subject of a  medical diaconate. In  other words, this 
dignitary of the Church contemplates the admission of 
medical men to the lower degree of holy orders, and the 
permission of the inferior clergy to become also medical 
practitioners. As reasons that render this step desira
ble, his lordship's representative stated that “  the popu
lation of the kingdom had so greatly increased as to 
have overgrown the parochial machinery, for the exten
sion of which aid was no Iqnger given by the govern
ment;1* “ the working power of the church might be 
usefully extended;1* and it might also increase the emol
uments of members of both professions, by enabling the 
members of each to  add to their income.—Inquirer.

2b the Editor of the Spiritualistic Free Press.
Sir—Your readers will perceive by the above para

graph which is passing through the daily papers, that 
the two professions of “ Legal Sharks” are not satisfied 
and are, in all probability, likely to be amalgamated; 
not for the purpose of benefitting the poor, but to 
increase the income of the lower order of the clergy 
and medical practitioners.

The above paragraph might be considered all very 
good, if the emoluments and increase of income to both 
professions had been kept out of the question, and the 
cause of the poor really been the chief object.

I t  has been stated that this is the age of progress and 
charity, but I  ask the clergy of the present day if they 
have progressed in charity UTMnWth strict the days of“ 
the apostles ; and do they go about from door to door 
healing the sick, and doing good to the poor without 
money and without price, as the Saviour and his apostles 
did, in whose footsteps the clergy of the present day- 
pretend to walk, although i t  is self-erident that their 
sole object is emolument, ambition, lust, and a worldly 
name, which is the height ot hypocrisy, and who are 
supported by the law for the purpose of keeping the 
poor in subjection and slavery, whilst they, the clergy 
are revelling in luxury and idleness, and telling lies in 
hypocrisy. Well might the prophet Isaiah say—“ O !' 
my people, they which lead thee cause thee to err, and 
destroy the way of thy paths.”—Isa. iii. 13.

Indeed, I  believe there are hundreds of poor die annu
ally from neglect of the parochial machinery, as they 
can it; for there are so many forms to go through be-

I  will ease me of mine adversaries, and avenge . 
mine enemies.”—Isa. i. 10,17, 28. 24. Again, 
Lord will enter into judgment with the ancients of k
people, and the princes thereof: for ye have eaten ̂

fore the poor ean get attention from the parochial medi
cal officer, that their disease has often progressed beyond 
the reach of medicine, ere the medical man arrives, and 
the object of charity is carried to an untimely grave.

I  also believe that there are hundreds of poor people 
who die annually through maltreatment ana ignorance 
of the real nature of their diseases. And- how many 
poor women do we hear of dying in childbed-through 
the neglect and selfishness of these monopolising legal 
sharks, who can either kill or cure without being called 
upon to give an account of the ir treatment, because the 
medical men are bound together and' protected by the 
law of the land. If  these legal professional gentlemen 
possessed true faith and charity towards their fellow 
men, they would not be led away by emoluments and 
filthy lucre. They would be led by the spirit of Christ 
who promised that if they'continued stedfast in the true
tilth  h.it waIIimI in hi.4 fivitstpns thov shruild nnt. nnlv

the vineyard: the spoil of the poor is in your 
What mean ye that ye beat my people to pieces, tu 
grind the faros of the poor i saith the Lord God j 
Hosts.*'—Isa. iii. 14,15. Again, “ Howl ye: for j|J 
day of the Lord is a t hand: it shall come as a destroy 
tion fro nr the Almighty. Behold the day of the Lô  
cometh, cruel both with wrath and fierce anger, to 
the land desolate : a nd he shall destroy the sinô , 
thereof out of it ’ —Isa. xiii. 6. 9. “  Hear ye this, q 
priests ; and hearken, ye house of Israel (all people, 
and give ye ear, 0  house of the king; for judgment jj 
toward you because ye have been a snare on Mizpah, 
a  net spread upon Tabor.”—Hos. v. L “  Woe onto tlteq 
for they have fled fi om me: destruction unto them! ^  
cause they have transgressed against me: though I ha* 
redeemed them, yet they have spoken lies against 
Hosea vii. 13. u And I  will overthrow the throne g 
kingdoms, and I  will destroy the strength of the kaj. 
doras,” &c.—Hag. ii. 22. M For then shall be great 
halation, such as was not since the beginning of tb 
world to this time, no nor ever shall be.”—Mat xxiv. ̂  

What this trouble shall be Zachariah informs os pmj. 
cularly, saying—“And it shall come to pass ioi]]^ 
land, saith the Lord, two parts therein shall be eoto* 
and die: but the third shall be left therein. And I 
bring the third pari through the fire, and will refine dim 
as silver is re6ned, and will try them as gold is tried! 
They shall call on my name, and I will hear them;] 
will say it is my people : and they shall say the Lords 
my God,” Zech. 13. 8,9 .—“ Behold the day of the Lwj 
rometta, and the spoil shall be divided in the midittf 
thee, for I  will gather all nations against Jerusalem:* 
battle, &c." Zacb. 14.1, 2.—Let tbe above propbecin W 
carefully observed, and it wQl appear at once that din 
have never yet been fulfilled, and all of which coo&nj 
modern divine revelations, for the prophet Joel said,
•* And it shall come to pass afterward, that I will pot? 
ont my spirit upon a)l flesh ;  and your sons and joe 
daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall dms 
dreams, your yonng men shall see visions." Joel 2  2,5.
—“ Hear this, I  pray you, ye beads of the bouse of Jwoi, 
and prinees of the bouse of Israel, that abhor judgment 
and pervert all equity. The heads thereof judge for 
reward and the priests thereof teach for hire.” MicH 
9, 11.—See modern divine revelation prophecy Sri,
“  Behold ! Thus saith the Lord 1 Go ye out into puWt 
places, highways, Ac., call the people unto thee. 
Prophecy, and say unto them, thus said the Lord God 
Almighty ! Behold, oh my people, 1 have sent »  
prophets amongst thee, to declare unto thee, that nj 
bounties have been poured out upon the earth for vcc 
sustenance and comfort, that ye. might all equally enj.y $

' that which 1 ordained for thy comfort and YiappiumlC! 
And now behold ! Thus saith the Lord; that thonjj 
the earth has groaned beneath tbe weight of:its'we«lil| 
and production, yet my people are kept- cold, naked, eij 
hungry; famishing in-the loathsome- dens which tut s 
rulers have prepared for them, wherein to perish-ansMkJ 
while their rnlers are revelling in their volupwou 
luxury in their mansions, which*groan beneath the tre* 
sores' plundered from thee 1' Thy lands are laid vus 
for the sport-' anfl pastime- of those who ruleth the*. 
Therefore, thus saith the Lord 1- I  will bring ye oat <| 
thy boudage,.and thou shalt destroy with fire and via] 
tbe sword both, the hoards and the hoarders of thy mrl 
sores. Nor at the time when-I shall send out my vnd 
upon the earth,. will I- suffer the harvests to be gatherti 
For-tumult and strife shall be stirred up in all the nttke 
o f  the earth,, and- my chosen* people shall destroy uf 
enemies and’ oppressors of men, so that through the » 
v&station of war, famine, and' pestilence shall be spreti 
through the lengthand breadth of the lands, till the pew* 
shall acknowledge that I  am the Lord. And when the sas- 
.mer’s sun shall be darkened by dense clouds;-and liailri 
sleet shall fall when the sun is in the meridian height?- 
and strife and discontent’shall reign amongst the people, 
and the north-easterly winds shall blast the fruits of ik 
earth ;. aud the tramp of martial men andhorsess 
heard upon the roads, then ye shall know, oh my peo{& 
that the time of thy deliverance is come. Go ye, that- 
fore, spread these tidings, that the people may knowfc 
hour of retribution is near. Thus saith the Lori' 
Warniug Menage;.Page 188.—Tours respectfully,

J. B-
Manchester.
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P . &—Having perused the whole of the correspon
dence between you and Mr. Winskell, of Belper, I  can- 
hpt but sit down and write a few lines upon the subject, 

.  which I  hope you will insert in the columns ot the * Spi
ritualistic Free Press;” and as he appeals to the readers

feith, had walked in his footsteps, they should not only 
do the things which Christ did, “ But greater works than 
these shall ye do, because I  go unto the Father.”

Can any of the clergy- say (except the immediate 
followers of Christ) that they ever performed the works 
of the Saviour ? Have they ever had feith and charity 
to heal the sick, restore sight to the blind, and make the 
the lame walk, through faith, as Jesus promised tha t 
they should not only ao these things, bat greater things 
than these shall ye do. Therefore i t  is evident that, 
through lack of faith and true charity, these gifts have 
been withdrawn from these professed Christian men for 
near 1800 years; and it is very evident that tbe fonlt is 
within themselves; for the Lord has said that he is un
changeable, that he is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
for ever. Therefore, need we wonder at the Lora com
manding the prophet Isaiah to exhort the teachers of 
his people to, M pat away the evil of your doing from 
before mine eyes: learn to do well, relieve the oppressed, 
plead for the fatherless and widow. Thy princes axe 
rebellions, and companions of thieves: every one loveth 
gifts and follbweth after rewards. Therefore, saith the 
Lord, the Lord of Hosts, the mighty one o f Israel, Ah,

F U L F IL M E N T  O F PROPHECY, AND GREAT CAli* 
IT IE S .

FEARFUL STORM IN LE 
O F PB

Whether revelation be tr  
bat that the calamities as 
are now felling upon dil 
therefore, the denial o f dii 
its .truth, nor prevent the c 
lowing paragraph extracted 
Express” will shew.

Sir,—As a strict observer, I  enclose you the folio*# 
paragraph taken from the “ Daily Telegraph,*' and *bid 
from the singular discription given of a storm in Vent# 
F consider in to be a thorough fulfilment of divine re«lr 
tion, which declared that howling winds, crushingstorP- 
with war and devastation1 should infect every Nation d 
the earth, and though other Nations must first suffer, J* 
this Nation,- England, shall also suffer, but because #  
dire calamities has not yet reached these shores, to d* 
extent of those experienced in other Nations, tbe strife 
and unbelievers here will not listen to the warnings Pr 
en them, but content themselves by saying these thin? 
will never some to pass here in oar day, and no do*# 
but that the people in the following towns, as herenntf 
mentioned would 8ay the same, even to the very day rix* 
the calamities fell upon them.

AN OBSERVER
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varg t* . the contents therein revealed is nothing better 
aSdelitT  Basked. Now, I  feel to ask these would 

be knowing ones, to come forth in boldness and strip off 
let the deception we practice be shown 

> f™ y **> the world, mad if  we are in the wrong set ns 
* % b t; we lie open to  con tic ton, but in doing this, they 
B ust bring forth stronger, and more reasonable argu
ments than the one I  have often heard advanced, which 
they take from Pauls Epistle to the Gala, i.S , 9, Though 
we, or aa angel from heaven preach any other 
grepel onto yon, than that we have preached unto you, 
le t him  be accursed, as we hare said before, so say I  
wow again, if  any man preach any other gospel onto 
yon, than tha t ye have received, let him be accursed 
b o w  for consdeoce sake they can stand up, and apply 
this tex t of Scripture to the gospel they teach, I  am at 
a  loss to conceive, or how the people can be gulled into 
the belief that the gospel now taught, is the same as 
taaght by St. Paul ; ye hypocrites I  ask you to pause, 
and let reason guide, while conscience ‘speaks, and you 
w ill then find that the curse pronounced in this passage 
belongs to yon yourselves, you it is that is preaching a  
contrary doctrine, which I  do not fear in being able to 
prove, to  every candid and honest mind. S t Paul told 
bis brethren not to despise prophecy but to  prove it, and 
bold fast that which is good, do yon preach and teach 
be  same ? I  ask, does not conscience answer no ? again 
he said covet earnestly the best gifts, but rather that ye 
prophecy again, be told his brethren the Ephesians that 
these g a ts  were for the perfecting of the saints, till we 
all come in the unity of the faith, and o f the knowledge 
o f the Son of God unto a  perfect man, unto the measure 
o f  the stature of the fulness of Christ. We, also find 
him declaring to  the Corinthians, that he would not 
have them ignorant of spiritual gifts, for these things 
were given that there might be no yM^ni in the church. 
Now I  would ask a  discerning public to investigate for 
themselves, heedless of what any of their teachers may 
advaaoe against the Great Organization, and I  have 
every reason to  think instead of a gospel that wears a 
mask, they will find that it unmasks the base hypocrisy 
sew  practised for the sake of filthy lucre, O ye who tell 
th e  people th a t prophecy has long since ceased, and 
tha t the holy spirit has lost its power, and that the gifts 
and blessings are no longer needed, mark again wbat 
S t. Paul a y s .  speaking of these things, that they were 
given, tha t we might be bo more children tossed to and 
Iro, and carried about by every wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men, and winning craftiness whereby they lie 
in  wait to  deceive, having their understandings darkened, 
being alienated from the life of God, through the ignor
ance that is in  them, because of the blindness of their 
heart, who being past feeling have given themselves over 
to  lasciviousness, to  work all uncleanness with greedi
ness, but we have not so learned. For the rrnit of 
the  spirit, is in all goodness and righteousness, and tnrthy- 
p n m n g  what is acceptable unto tne Lord, no church or 
people devoid of the spirit of prophecy or communion, 
can say they are accepted of God, for where this has 
ceased, the people have in all ages wandered into dark
ness, being destitute of the spirit of truth, and so it ia 
with the present systems, they talk loudly of possessing 
the  Holy Ghost, as they call it, but wherein can we 
liken the spirit they enjoy, to  the spirit or holy comfor
te r  enjoyed by the Apostles, that spirit which were to 

them all things, and show them all things past, 
p resent, and things to come, we need but take a  retros
pective view of the different denominations now in exis
tence, and we bare positive proof that something is 
sadly wrong, and I  need not fear to tell you, that 
nothing short o f the ancient holy spirit, with all its gifts 
and powers can set as again in the right path, and usher 
in the miilonimn reign of peace, which is now near at 
band, in conclusion, I  beg to remind those who boast 
so loudly of their conversion and fitness for heaven, to 
examine their converted state, and. compare it with the 
conversion o f those who gave obedience to the Apostles 
doctrine, and then see If yon have not been made ten
fold more a  child of he ll; How does vonr conversion 
corroborate with the following texts o f  Scripture, la y  
not up treasures on earth, Ac.. Oppress not tne hireling 
in his wages, B ut whoso hath this worlds good, and seem 
his brother have need, a  id  shutteth up his bowels of 
compassion from him, how dwelleth the Jove of God in 
him. Go and sell all thou hath, and give i t  to the poor. 
These texts of Scripture formed a  part of the gospel, as 
taagh t by Christ ami his Apostles, and were practiced 
by they who became converted under its holy influence, 
and we are told by St. John, that whosoever transgress- 
eth. »nd abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not 
God, and he further tells us, if  any man come unto ns, 
mad bring not this doctrine, not to  receive him into our 
houses, lo r  whosoever biddeth him God speed is par
taker o f bis evil deeds. Now I  would ask they who are 
accumulating to themselves immense riches, by oppress
ing the hireling in his wages as hundreds are, bow they 
are following the doctrines of Christ and his Apostles, 
which condemn such a practice in to to. Dear jriends I  
tell you tha t a  clean shut, and a  white neckerchief on a 

. Sunday morning, with the beard newly shorn, does not 
constitute con version in the sight of God, be will have 
the inside o f the  p latter clean, as well as the outside— 
the heart.

Tours truly,
J . HILL.

Sutton Forest Side,
Sept. 9tb, I860.

of your valuable journal to judge as to whose is rigma
role. I, for one, come forward in boldness to tell him
he has made himself appear ridiculous in stating that 
he has been a  scripture reader from his youth ilp to the 
present time, ana yet confesses his Ignorance in not 
knowing that the Scriptures hold forth David as a man 
after God's own heart. Had he gone forth into the 
streets of his own village, he might hare found a child 
—a mere infant—to have answered him the question 
he has so long and load been calling upon you to answer. 
I  have often beard children making a song of it while 
enjoying their juvenile sports, questioning their compa
nions as to who was the strongest man—Sampson. Who 
was the wisest man ?—Solomon. Who was the man 
after God's own heart ?—David. Had he visited some 
village school dame, he might have saved himself mnch 
trouble, to say nothing of exposing his ignorance to the 
world.

J . HILL, Sutton.

THE LEGAL SHARKS.
The Bishop of Exeter's Medical Diaconate. — A t the 

recent annual meeting of the British Medical Associa
tion held at Torquay, the Rev. Chancellor Martin pre
sented himself to the members as an emissary from the 
bishop of Exeter, to propose for their consideration the 
subject of a  medical diaconate. In  other words, this 
dignitary of the Church contemplates the admission of 
medical men to the lower degree of holy orders, and the 
permission of the inferior clergy to become also medical 
practitioners. As reasons that render this step desira
ble, his lordship's representative stated that “ the popu
lation of the kingdom had so greatly increased as to 
have overgrown the parochial machinery, for the exten
sion of which aid was no Iqnger given by the govern
ment;" “ the working power of the church might be 
usefully extended;” and it might also increase the emol
uments of members of both professions, by enabling the 
members of each to add to tneir income.—Inquirer.

t  will ease me of mine adversaries, and avenge n 
mine enemies.”—Isa. i. 10,17, 23, 24. Again, *•mine enemies."—Isa. i. 10,17, 23, 24. Again, •• 
Lord will enter into judgment with the ancients of k 
people, and the princes thereof: for ye have eaten«. 
the vineyard: the spoil of the poor is in your hou^ 
What mean ye that ye beat my people to pieces. 
grind the faces of the poor t saith tne Lord God y 
Hosts.*’—Isa. iii. 14,15. Again, “ Howl ye: for 
day of the Lord is at hand: it shall come as a destroy 
tion front the Almighty. Behold the day of the L<̂  
cometh, cruel both with wrath and fierce anger, to ]&. 
the land desolate ; s nd he shall destroy the sim^ 
thereof out of i t ”—Isa. xiii. 6. 9. “ Hear ye this, q 
priests } and hearken, ye house of Israel (all peopitj. 
and give ye ear, O house of the king; for judgment jj 
toward you because ye have been a  snare on Mizpah, ̂  
a  net spread upon Tabor.”—Hos. v. 1. “ Woe unto then 
for they have fled ft om me: destruction unto them! fo. 
cause they have transgressed against me: though I htr.
redeemed them, yet they have spoken lies against me".. 
Hoses vii. 18. “ And I will overthrow tho throne g

P- 8  —Having perused the whole- of the correspon- 
bmee between yon and Mr. Winskell, of Bel per, I  can

not but sit down and write a  few lines upon tne subject. at.U k f 1.__ ______:_____ < • El__ , r  . . .  Mwbida I  hope yon will insert in the columns of the
i nailafac Free Press and as he appeals to the readers

To the Editor o f the Spiritualistic Free Press.
Sir—Tour readers will perceive by the above para

graph which is passing through the daily papers, that 
the two professions of “ Legal Sharks” are not satisfied 
and are, in all probability, likely to be amalgamated; 
not for the purpose of benefitting the poor, but to 
increase the income of the lower order of the clergy 
and medical practicioners.

The above paragraph might be considered all very 
good, if the emoluments and increase of income to both 
professions had been kept out of the question, and the 
cause of the poor really been the chief object.

I t  has been stated that this is the age of progress and 
charity, but I  ask the clergy of the present day if they 
have* progressed in eharity'Tmd' faith sinc& ihe days of* 
the apostles ; and do they go about from door to door 
healing the sick, and doing good to the poor without 
money and without .price, as the Saviour and his apostles 
did, in whose footsteps the clergy of the present day 
pretend to walk, although it is self-evident that their 
sole object is emolument, ambition, lust, and a  worldly 
name, which is the height ot hypocrisy, and who are 
supported by the law for the purpose of keeping the 
poor in subjection and slavery, whilst they, the clergy 
are revelling in luxury and idleness, and telling lies in 
hypocrisy. Well mignt the prophet Isaiah say—“ 0  !’ 
my people, they which lead thee canse thee to err; and 
destroy the way of thy paths.”—Isa. iii. 12.

Indeed, I  believe there are hundreds of poor die annu
ally from neglect of the parochial machinery, as they 
call it; for there are so many forms to go through be
fore the poor can get attention from the paroehial medi
cal officer, that their disease has often progressed beyond, 
the reach of medicine, ere the medical man arrives, and* 
the object of charity is carried to an untimely grave.

1 also believe that there are hundreds of poor people - 
who die annually through maltreatment and ignorance- 
of the real nature of their diseases. And: how many 
poor women do we hear of dying in childbed-through: 
the neglect and selfishness of these monopolizing legal 
sharks, who can either kill or cure without being called' 
upon to give an account of their treatment, because the 
medical men are bound together and' protected by the 
law of the land. I f  these legal professional gentlemen- 
possessed true faith and charity towards their fellow 
men, they would' not be led away by emoluments and 
filthy lucre. They would be led by tne spirit of Christ 
who promised that if they continued stedfast in the true 
faith, had walked in his footsteps, they should not only 
do the things which Christ did, “ But greater works than 
these shall ye do, because I  go unto the Father.”

Can any of the clergy say (except the immediate 
followers of Christ) that they ever performed the works 
of the Saviour ? Have they ever had faith and charity 
to heal the sick, restore sight to the blind, and make the 
the lame walk, through faith, as Jesus promised that 
they should not only do these things, but greater things 
than these shall ye do. Therefore it is evident that, 
through lack of faith and true charity, these gifts have 
been withdrawn from these professed Christian men foe 
near 1800 years; and it is very evident that the fault is 
within themselves; for the Lord has said that he is un
changeable, that he is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
for ever. Therefore, need we wonder at tne Lord com
manding the prophet Isaiah to exhort the teachers of 
his people to, “  put away the evil of your doing from 
before mine eyes: learn to do well, relieve the oppressed, 
plead for the fatherless and widow. Thy princes are 
rebellions, and companions of thieves: every one loveth 
gifts and followeth after rewards. Therefore, saith the 
Lord, the Lord of Hosts, the mighty one of Israel, Ah,

kingdoms, and I  will destroy the strength of die km?, 
doras,” Sec.—Hag. ii. 22. “ For then shall be great at 
halation, such as was not since the beginning of ̂  
world to this time, no nor ever shall be.”—Mat xxiv. 21, 

What this trouble shall be Zachariah informs us jwtj. 
cularly, saying—“And it shall come to pass in all tb* 
land, saith the Lord, two parts therein shall be euut, 
and die: but the third shall be left therein. And I ij] 
bring the third part through the fire, and will refine then 
as silver is refined, and will try them aa gold is tried! 
They shall call on my name, and I will hear them; ]> 
will say it is my people : and they shall say the Lord it 
my God.” Zech. 13. 8,9 .—“ Behold the day of the Lori 
cometh, and the spoil shall be divided in fits znidatof 
tbee, for I will gather all nation* against Jernssteate 
battle, Ac.” Zach. 14.1,2.—Let the above propberieifa 
carefully observed, and it will appear at once that tin 
have never yet been fulfilled, and all of which confira 
modern divine revelations, for the prophet Joel still, 

And it shall come to pass afterward, that 1 will potr 
out my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and yew 
daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall drtta 
dreams, yoor young men shall aee visions.” Joel % 2,i,
—“ Hear this, I  pray yon, ye beads of the bouse of Jtnt, 
and prinees of the bouse of Israel, that abhor judgment 
and pervert all equity. The heads thereof judge f* 
reward and the priests thereof teach for hire.” Micbl 
9, 11.—See modern divine revelation prophecy 8ri,
“ Behold 1 Thus saith the Lord T Go ye out into pnM* 
places, highways, Ac., call the people onto thte. 
Prophecy, and say unto themr thus said the Lord God 
Almighty ! Behold, oh my people, I have sent b* 
prophets amongst thee, to declare unto thee, thatm 
bounties have been poured oat upon the earth for yow 
sustenance and comfort, that ye might all equally enjjj 
that which I ordained for thy comfort and Yitpptuut 
And now behold ! Thus saith the Lord; that though 
the earth has groaned beneath the weight of;it»-wealti 
and production, yet roy people are kept- cold,-naked, mil 
hungry; famishing in* the loathsome dens-whichtitnr 
rnlere have prepared for them, wherein to perish-and-fej 
while their rulers are revelling in their volupiuoa 
luxury in their mansions, wliiclrgroan benedib the un 
surer plundered from thee I* Thy lands are laid wui| 
for the sport- ant! pastime-of those who ruleth tbn 
Therefore, thus saith the Lord 1 I will bring ye ontdl 
thy bondage,.and thou shalt destroy with fire and wram 
the sword both- the hoards and the hoarders of thy ttn-l 
sores. Nor at the time when*I shall send oat my vnd 
upon the earth,. wiH !■ suffer the harvests to be gatheni 
For tumult and strife shall be stirred up in aUthenitk* 
of the earth,, and: my obosem people shall destroy di 
enemies and- oppressors of men, so that tbrougb the k 
vastation of war, famine, and1 pestilence shall be spred 
through the length'and breadth of the lands, till thepeopt 
shall acknowledge that I  am the Lord. And when the us 

.mar's sun shall be darkened by-dense clouds;. and hail c* 
sleet shall fall when the sun is in the meridian height, 
and strife and discontent-shaH reign amongst the people 
aud the north-easterly winds shall blast the fruits of tk
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earth aud the tramp of martial' men and hortes^K 
heard upon-the roads, then ye shall know, oh my peoj&il,. 
that the time of thy deliverance is come. Go ye, there §•’ 
fore, spread these tidings, that the people may know A* 
hour of retribution is near. Thus saith the Lord’-' 
Warniug Message,.Page 188.—Yours respectfully,

J. B.
Manchester*

FULFILMENT OF PROP11ECT, AND GREAT CAU* 
ITIES.

Sir,—As a strict observer, I- enclose you the follow#
paragraph taken from the “ Daily Telegraph,” and vlx* 
from the singular discription given of a storm in Yenec*- 
T consider in to be a thorough fulfilment of divine revel*' 
tion, which declared’ihat howling windb, crushing stora*- 
witb war and devastation1 should infect every Nation 
the earth, and though other Nations must first suffer, f  
this Nation,- England, shall also suffer, but beoause # 
dire calamities has not yet reached these shores, to tr* 
extent of those experienced in other Nations, tbe scoffer 
and unbelievers here will not listen to the warnings p1" 
en them, but content themselves by saying these this? 
will never eome to pass here in our day, and no doaW 
but tha t tbe people in the following towns, as hereon*1 
mentioned would say the same, even to the very day wW® 
the calamities fell upon them.

AN OBSERVER.
•‘But the Gazelle of Verona gives an account of a It* 

pest of a m ost extraordinary character, which occurred56
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houses. The wind blew furiously, and trees, hayslaoks, 
dwellings, and even rooks were torn up and hurled about. 
It U said that in Ariann 179 houses were thrown down In 
five to seven minutes, 18 people being killed and 79 
wounded; fljio pereons were time rendered homeless and 
without resources. A farmer was carried more Limn a 
hundred perehce, and picked up deed, with one of Ills 
arms broken. The wind seemed to blow from nil unartere, 
for the furniture of some of the houses thrown down on 
each side of (he river was carried over to the opposite aids. 
Some bread, which was baking when a house was thrown 
down, was picked up two miles from the spot. This 
occurred at a place called Massaliea Terraresa. The tem> 
pest extended a« far ae Tolls, where » hnrge, losded with 
stones, was thrown up on to the wlisrf, and then hurled 
back again Into the river, and sunk, The damsgs dons 

r  la SBlinmtnd at 800,000 florins, or shout £ 80,000,
A terrible calamity of a dlflferont kind has happened at 

T  Grand Villard, near Drlanoon, lit (lie Upper Alps, which 
has been nearly destroyedliy lire, eightytwo out of the 
hundred houses of which the village was composed hnv* 
lug been redueed to rolua. Tho whole of the buildings 
being thaiocd with straw or wood, the Are spread with a 
rapidity that made it almost Impossible to save anything. 
Tho poor people are reduced to utter misery.'1 J)aU]f %W#« 
yrapA, 9fpt% CM, lHflO,
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FEARFUL STORM IN 1.E11*810, AND DESTRUCTION 
OF PROPERTY.

Whether revelstlon be truth or error, no on# ean deny, 
but diet the ealsmitlos e» foretold In divine revelstlon, 
are now felling upon different portions of the earth, 
therefore, the deniei of divine revelstlon ran never slier 
its truth, nor prevent the calamities foretold, as the fob 
lowing paragraph extracted from tho Nottingham " Dally 
Express" will shew.

EDITOR.
* A letter from Lelpsle announces that the city was 

visited on (he 97tb ult. by a tremendous hurricane, which 
caused immense damage. Of U,flOO bouses and publlo 
buildings, there was not ons of which tbs windows wers 
not broken by large hailstone*. There were 000 panes of 
glass broken at the Town hall, and aa many at the Post, 
office t 1,hoo In th« house of the bookseller Drockbaus. 
There are 2,000 booksellers In Laipsle, besides numerous 
printing establishments, all of which have been closed for 
repairs sines the storm."

'THE BIBLE AND ITS CORRUPTIONS, TESTED BY 
MODERN DIVINE REVELATION. INTRODUCTION.

To f/te Editor o f tht SpIrltualUlie F ra  Prut,
Sir,—Permit mo the favour of a space in the columns 

of the “ Free Proas,*' for the purpose of.lnsorling an Intro* 
dnotlon to a scries of articles, in order to discuss the 
merits of a book which for ages buvo engaged the alien* 
lion of tho civilised world, and is now perhaps more than 
ever being prominently brought forward. The book I 
allude to is tbs holy Biblo, snd more particularly the 
present Protestant version ; my object being to cot before 
your readers the particular views of the Members of the 
Great Organisation as regards this book, sided by the 
light of divine revelation; shewing that mnch of the 
present reading is in a corrupt state, and also that sot* 
withstanding the corruptions, contradictions, and confu* 
slon that exist In It at present, tho doctrlnta of the Grost 
Organization arc plainly proved to bo truthful by the text 
as it now stands, and that ths prophecies published in 
the Works of the Nottingham Spiritual Circle, are mainly 
pointed out in different parts of the sacred writings, and 
this it will be my chief object to shew, and to remove a 
false impression which exists in the minds of many, that 
we have no Scripture authority in support of our cause, 
and likewise to shew that It Is not agaiust the BibU as a 
whole that our articles are levelled, but against the cor* 
ruptions contained therein. In the revelations we have 
received on this head, the Bible is termed a “  Sacred 
Book,*’ and as such wo consider i t ; and our duty is to 
point out and axpose the corruptions which have marred 
its beauty, dimmed its brightness, curtailed its useful
ness, utid caused many to turn aside with disgust from 
perusing its pages, who would otherwise have revered 
it as a heavenly guido to happiness, both (tore snd here
after. And although my object is to set before your 
readers my own view of the subjeot, as a member of ths 
Great Organisation, yst I  Invite free discussion both 
from our own mombers and from those who oppose us, 
in doctrinal points, for by discussion tho truth will ba 
elicited, and much valuable information obtained, and I 
am confident that all letters that may contain useful in
formation for ths reader# of the “  Free Press,** and that 
are in any way adapted to expound the particular views 
of any, no matter of what sect they may be, provided they 
endesvonr to support truth and expose error, so long as 
these letters have a  boaring on the doctrines, precepts, 
•ud principles of the Great Organisation or its progress, 
such things, Jf properly written will be inserted ; and 
thus make it clsar that as we feel our ffiorioas cause to 
be founded on truth, we fear not the adverse opinion of 
any, but show to the world that we Invite diacussion and 
Investigation, trusting thereby that truth may prevail and 
that we shall speedily be able to add ths names of many 
as fsitbful adherents to our cause.

TMM UmiTUATJATIO ffftKB PMP1M,

In danllug with a subjssl of an omi'li im|mriNm<« m  
Min Smiiniits of the Hiblit, It migiii b« dsumsd 
ably iisnsssary that the wrH*1'  cl»iiiM bring m ihs 
a AniisliliiriililN aiiiminl of Issrnlng «#id oilier i*<|uh*maiit«
k"iM> rally foil ml nomhiMsd hi ills per sums »t slur
sonsliUr iIisiiibnIvsb Nompslsnl to sog/igN lo a w«*ik ol so 
iiiooisiitoiis ft iiMlor* ms reviewing ths asrlpiuras, with 
Ilia oblvnt of ihsowloff s iHlfmsiil light «P”n lh«m oilmr* 
wlss ill ah what Is soiishlsrsd as orilmdol. Notwllh* 
stiuiilliig (lie great number of woiks wrltma mi i1i« itibla 
or on pHrth'iilar porllmis ef ll» y**t It has never fallen to 
the lot of any one hllhsrlo 10 be able In clear op ths 
myslerkts, snd rueooslls or eiplaln the soiitrsdhtih/rie 
thelrlu sou mined, and why 1 Why should so msoy with 
nil their saroesi Inquiry nod d«!p research fell hr s«eom 
pits It their oldest, and complete their melts with sutlsfeo* 
lion 7 To ion ths reason is ohvhois, they did not possess 
Min kNV MinI would Niishls tll*m lo lay bars the troth 
which has for ages bsso conoiobcM.d end almost destroyed 
by Ihs siieiiiniilslloo of arror snd the superstitious lgoo> 
ranee of the past snd present sga flnt, ones in posses* 
slon ef this key W no longer n sells the fa ths reader of ihs 
lloly Ncrlplures should hs also possessed of dcop learn* 
lug hr hs enabled to comprehend Its moaning | with Its 
am th n tnyamrifts no Umger cloud tho luhdset or won fuss 
the mind of ths searcher after truth, Its contradictions 
arc easily Accounted for and its Imperfections traced hr 
tlislr real source, and ths Iru# charnoior of tills most 
ancient llcnord of the human race doth stand fully re- 
vnsled, II will douhtlcss hs asked, where Is Min ksy 
which Is lo do such wonders as those abovs*rnsntlorisd 7 
The answer Is | The key Is hr hs found In ths works 
nublislisd by dlvlns command, by the Nottlnghsr/i 
Hplrltual Circle through their medium Mr, J, 0 , II, 
lirown, of Greet Allred-street, and comprised chiefly In 
the "People's Guide M and Mis ** fterlptural Msgsslno,** 
Ths former work Is a small pamphlet of thirty-two pages, 
and the latter a work sftl44 pages, email octavo, end sold 
at a price within the roach of all classes, Ilul for a fall 
and clear undsretanding of ths scriptures, all Ihs work* 
now in publication ought hr hs carefully read, as this Is 
ths only moans by which many of the mysteries ean he 
elucidated, Perhaps it scarcely need he here repeated 
except for the Information of thoae who are airaogera to 
ua, that the Great Organiaatlon la a theocracy—that Is 
—its Government is immediately superintended by God 
by dlreot Revelation, and therefore we do not require 
persons of talent or great acoulrernente to lead ua for
ward ; Implicit faith and obedience are neceaaary with 
forbearance, sympathy, and charity towards all. We are 
directed to arm ouraclvea with ell the Christian virtues 
while carrying out the instructions received, and the ar
duous duties assigned to us by divine revelation \ snd 
U in no wise needs that ws should b* learned, rich, or 
powerful, to sell levs tbs end portrayed in the prophesies 
already published. The power of Ood working through 
humble Instrument* eed means Is sufficient oMtself to 
accomplish the task great though It be, that is—ths es
tablishment of a now era In the morals of mankind, and 
laying tho foqndation of The Universal Church of Christ, 
and here a remark made by Dr. D, Aitbigne, the author 
of the '* History of the Reformation," will not be out of 
place. At page (10 of that work lie says—41 We observe 
lioro two laws by which God governs ths church In all 
times. First hs prepares slowly and from afar that which 
ho designs to accomplish, lie has ages in which to 
work. Then when the lime Is come He effects the great
est results by the smallest means. I t la thus He acta in 
Datura and iu history. When He wishes to produce a 
majestic tree He deposits a small seed in the bosom of 
the earth. When Ms wishes to renovate Ills Church, He 
employe the meanest instrument* to accomplish what 
emperors and learned men in tbs Ohureli could not 
effect "—and thus he still acts for the accomplishment of 
his purposes, end though weak and puny man may In hia 
arrogance and pride endeavour to crush th* efforts of the 
humble few with the withering breath of his scorn and 
contempt, yet tbo work goes bravely on, ohcrfsbsd and 
protected by that Almighty hand that formed the universe, 
and whose decroes are now gone forth te call together his 
chosen people, that they may b# sheltered from the effect* 
of tbs terrible visitations about to bo hurled upon this 
devoted land, and be prepared to meet onr graeions Re
deemer and future Kiug. C, 0 .

Isle of Wight,
(To I t  Continued.)

L IN E S W RITTEN BY AN OBSERVER ON 
T H E  COMING EV EN TS. ,

God hath spoken to this nation 
In prophecy by revelation,

Now ae in days of old,
And hie words can not be broken ;

Since each manifested token,
Proves truths which are foretold, '

When in winter trees are blooming.
Dismal clouds hang o’er us looming,

As decreed from Heaven;
Then destitution far and wide 

Is  swelling like an ocean tide,
And peace and comfort driven.

Scoffers loudly vent their wrath 
On prophecies which are gone forth,

By Gal's eternal w ill«

3

flnt I,hoy mual- know l)n> dey is nout,
Whon war «»»<l MD£ui*h they niuet eher«,

And thus Co/I h word fulfill.

And hm eigne who h have boeri foretold,
Aro fulfilled we in days of old,

A Hjndoreiomi in winter nner—
When lightning flwehwnd heavy mine 

Mhell full on r.Uitm, lowne, nnd pfoine,
Mon'a heurle will ipiwke for ftur,

In  winter months wuch will lake plane,
When tlioueunde of I he human race 

Will cry for help to heaven;
But Ood will Judge the ecoffere then,

And tyrants and oppressive men 
Have heard these warnings given.

When war and famine doth appear,
The wrath and vengeance how severe 

Which Ood so jnst decreed ;
When they who preach for merchandise.

Are hypocrites in foul disguise,
And shall God's justice see.

The earth it will ho purified,
And every evil shall subside 

From want And crime all free.
Conflicting creeds then swept away,

And love have universal sway 
To all eternity.

The great Redeemer then shall reign,
All earthly tyrants shall be slain,

For Christ alone is K ing;
Thy kingdom Lord is now begun,

Thy will on earth shall now be done 
And all thy praises sing.

The above lines were written and sent to us 
for insertion, and though we see many defects in 
their construction as far as the rules of grammar 
go, yet we can trace in them the gems of both 
ancient and modem prophecy, and as the writer 
who composed them nave read the works belong
ing to the Nottingham Spiritual Circle, and have 
framed tho lines from the warnings which the 
said works contain, we have inserted them ; and 
though they are not revelation, yet wo have every 
reason to believe that they are truthful, and be
speak of tho coming events, as they aro 
propbecied in Divino Revelation.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1860.

W h a t  D iv in e  R e v e l a t io n  T e a c h e s ,

AND WHAT ITS FOLLOWERS BELIEVE.

I n a  work published by the Notting
ham Spiritual Circle, and entitled the 
“ Warning Message,” is shewn the actual 
state of man after death, and the flight 
of the spirit from life to immortality, its 
reception and occupation through the 
different spheres, describing the state of 
progress and nature of suffering, while 
passing through the various stages of 
purification, until they become holy an
gels or spirits, made perfect to dwell in
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tho \'Ws<u\oo of OihI, in tlio eternal 
realms of glory, uud those tilings are 
iloscriboil by tbo spirits of parsons who 
luivo oxpononooil mid passed through 
tlto vurious. splu'ivs, mnl who wore well 
known whilo living upon tho ourtli. 
Thus, showing the several classified sins, 
•mid the state of sutVoring for such sins, 
ami after their description of tho pangs 
ot death, and tho flight of their spirits 
from life to immortality, and tho state of 
progress, and stages of suffering; and 
having before learned that aerial spirits 
"  ore delusive, unless given by comnmnd 
ot tlw highest powers l'or the general in
struction ot mankind, and fearing lest 
any of tho revelations or assertions giv
en by the spirits, whoso mimes and 
accounts are given; and for the instruc
tion of those who are unacquainted with 
what wo behove or prefers, or why wo 
denounce tho existence of a devil or 
eternal tormeut, wo insert a oelestial 
revelation, confirming all the spirits have 
said, and refer our readers for the same, 
to the book in question.

Celestial Revelation.—“ Behold 1 let 
the present generation of man- study 
well the things which are herein reveal
ed, and tremble for their future state; 
for rest assured, that iu whatever course 
their present life is spent, the period 
and condition' of their bufferings here
after will justly be in accordance there- 
With; and, mi attaining to the second 
sphere of immortality, their period of 
happiness will > -mey■ in  accordance' with'1 
their past lives; 'hud, on reaching the' 
third sphere, oy angelic'ordors of their; 
several heavens, .they will then be das--; 
sifted according to their material lives, 
remaining for a time mysteriously un-1 
occupied, divested of their worldly names 
an d ‘appearances ; so ,that, whatever 
class of sin they may have-pomroitted, 
they will bo-classed iu legion^ or orders, 
according to the magnitude of the sins 
under their several heads j’wo that all 
shall continue, the state of progression 
through this sphere, in accordance with 
the period of their continuation in the 
spheres below, until all have* passed 
through the various classes, legions, and 
orders; and, lastly,, on reaching the 
first aerial,order,jand first,classes there
of, they shall, passhhin heRhdinftijajnp 
tfier new .sphere of existence, and their 
period of passing: from' the seventh to 
the first order shall be regulated ns fol
low^ ;—The efc/oi'MlfcoiV
viilgar thq life has been spent, the lower 
will be the class; legion', and Order of 
the sphere to. which each shall attijiaon 
passing from' the regions . of space. 
Such has beep tlj’e state of the past 
generations* |S}k.-1*..li’esci, is. die statehf 
tho present, and such will be the state, 
of Uie future, on reaching! this state of 
progress, from whence they are ap. ‘ 
pointed as the worldly conductors of the 
human race ; and ,the more lengthy will 
be tho period of existence of such person (

which the spirit from tho lowest ordors 
may have to conduct through life, such 
life being limited according to Divine 
will, When such person departs from 
mortal life, tho spirit who conducts him 
will then roach a more rolined class of 
spirits who inhabit a sphere of itiore re
fined nature, under the denomination or 
classification of such sin. Each person 
midev the control of one spirit, dilfers 
in tho period of existence' and in char
acter ; until the spirit progresses to tho 
first clashes, of tU,c fiyst. lcgidns, of the 
first order, when "'they arc sufficiently 
purified by this stage of progression to 
fit them for the celestiarspliCreS.- And, 
ye are commanded to make those reve
lations known, that mankind may no 
longer be kept in ignorance of the 
mighty mission • which awaits them, far 
beyond the'grave. And, that they may 
prepare themselves for the change, from 
mortal life to immortality, by adhering 
to the dictates of the Spirit who prompts 
him .to the good acts of his life, and who 
shows tho errors and delusions of the 
evil promptings which are suggested to 
him. T^uS, . maluug'their, existence! 
more happy in mortal life, decreasing 
their suffering after doatb, quickening: 
theirprogressthroughout all the spheres ji1,,1 
and so Ifitstening, the period,i'n which 
they will enter everlasting happiness, 
and rest*' ,■!..

The above Revelation' will' show to 
the world -or, to those who will read it, 
the principles upon Wlilch the doctrines^ 
gf .tUe Great. Organization are founded, 
ana the book tvhich conTainsffbo Reve-, 
lation will fully explain- all things con
nected with the spheres’yif iJih^ortality,;! 
and all particulars relative to the suffer
ings .’ana prggi;e*of the spirits of man
kind after death. Therefore, trusting 
that the Ji.epplq %.ill read and investigate. 
for‘themselves; and shake off the fear 
of,elSi:hal;®SentluE;iiell .fire and.brim-;;; 
stone, and !acknowledge and believe in 1 
'the,jdstioe,„me'rey, arid loving-kindness 
of an all-wise GodBthnt they may in
crease their, happiness here ana decrease 
t^eir sufferings, heTeaftef.;;^ ;'1,

[No letters or communications will be inserted 
unless the proper name and address of the 

^author }>e transmitted p’ith it  fortinsertion}./ ] j

, A  Constant Reader, Leicester.—-We" received 
your letter aud stamps; with thanks, and further 
beg to thank you for your, kind!remarks’, hnd can 
assure you that we shall continue to expose errors 
and corruption and to show its causes, and why it 
is that those in  power support, and oncourage cor* 
ruption and delusion. • Our space will, not admit 
of tho insertion of your letter..-! ict - ■ i l

Mr. B ., Whaley Bridge, tioar Stockport Che
shire.— W e are surprised that you should ask 
questious or criticise works’ by selecting isolated 
passages, and placing them sido by side and call 
them contradictions, .when they have no connex
ion, or bearing upon each other, and after 'making 
a personal visit to the Author of these wprk§ and 
laying several sceptical questions before liirn,' and

telling him that no explanation that he could njy,, 
would satisfy you, nor anything that lie could V*. 
would niter your opinion of tho passage# bciu-, 
contradictions. Therefore, after this person̂  
statement on your part before witnesses, who ban 
you cry, because I told you that if you would nr* 
believe what I aaid, I would answer you no mor* 
questions. We feol surprised that you nhonM 
write and ask tho sume questions, after positively 
declaring that nothing I could say would satisfy
you or alter your opinions. Therefore, having
shown vour letter to all tho Circle, and several 
others of tho members who all *>ep that your ol- 
joets are quibble, criticism, and controversy, aud 
not to arrive at truth or justice, we shall decline 
answering your questions, and shall thank you to 
publish them iu any other newspaper, so tint 
public Attention may he called to our cause, even 
by- ->ts*etremies.

J. W. Matlock.— X replied to your letter pri- 
vately, aud sent you the answers to your questions, 
but what you stated in itr is  not of sufficient in. 
terest to be inserted in our columns as it contains 
neither opposition nor instruction.

Mr. R. S., Manchester.— We received your 
letteV and paragraph, but our space will not ad- 
mit of its being insertod this week, but it shall 
appear in our next, if space will admit.
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Querist, Leicester.— Your several letters have 
come to hand, but as we deem them sarcastic and 
sceptical inquiries as notified in & former journal. 
We have omitted to notice any further letters 
from yoti, as we have sources of knowing your 
full intentions for so writing, if W. L. knows so 
well where I get my prescriptions, what need lie 
or you ask by what angel they are given, when 
he tells you’ that I  get them from Gregory’s 
works, which works I  never saw or heard of be
fore, there is no specific angel to whom I look to 
for prescriptions, nor have I  ever stated that the 
Angel Gabriel gives the prescriptions, neither do 
I  know the guardian angels of all the persons 
who are prescribed for. But any celestial augel 
can give prescriptions receiving them from higher 
powers than themselves, and so long as the pre
scriptions prove beneficial, and effect cures when 
all other treatment has . failed, it is but of little 
consequence to the sufferer from whom they are’ 
given, so long as they prove effectual they must 
be from a good source. 1
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